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DISSEMINATiON OF REPUBLIC ACT (RA) NO. 10410
(An Act Recognizing the Age from Zero (OJ to Eight (8) Years as the First Crucial Stage
of Educational Development and Strengthening the Early Childhood Care
and Development System, Appropriating Funds Therefor
and for Other Purposes)
To:

Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau Directors
Directors of Services, Centers and Heads of Units
Regional Directors
Schools Division/City Superintendents
Heads, Public and Private Elementary and Secondary Schools
All Others Concerned

1.

For the information and guidance of all concerned, enclosed is a copy of

Republic Act (RA) No. 10410 dated March 27. 2013 entitled An Act Recognizing

the Age from Zero 101 to Eight 181 Years as the First Crucial Stage of
Educational Development and Strengthening the Early Childhood Care and
Development System, Appropriating Funds Therefor and for Other Purposes
which is self-explanatory.
2.

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

BR.

EncI.:
As stated
Reference:
None
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index
under the following subjects:
COUNCIL
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Begun and held in Metro Manila, on Monday, the twenty-third
day of July, two thousand twelve.

[REPUBLIC ACT

No.1 0410J

AN ACT R.ECOGNIZING THE AGE FROM ZER.O (0)
TO EIGHT (8) YEARS AS THE FIRST CRUCIAL
STAGE OF EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND
STRENGTHENING THE EARLY CHTI1)HOOD CARE AND
DEVELOPMENT SYSTEM, APPROPRIATING FUNDS
THEREFOR AND FOR OTHERPUR!'OSES
Be it enacted by the Senale and House of Repr-ewntatilles of the
Philippines in Congress assembled:

SEGrION 1. Short TdLe. - This Act sh.a1l be known a8
the "Early "YearB Act (EYA) of2013".
SEC. 2, Declarati.on 01" Policy. - It 18 hereby declared the
policy ofthe State t.o promote the rights of children to Burvival,
development and special protection with full recognition of the
nature of childhood and as well as the need to provIde
developmentally appropriate experiences to add.:reElB theIr needs;
and to support. parents in their roles as primary caregivers and
as their children's first teachers. Further, the State hereby
reCOgnizes the age from zero (0) to eight (8) years as the fLr.'3t
cruci.al.'3tage of educational development of which the age froID

,

2

zero (0) liJ fuur (4) years ;;hall be tile respGn~iLililY of Lhe garly
Childhuud Care and DeveloplIlent mCCD) Cuuncil. Therefore,
Ihe rel:lponi:;Juility to help develop children in thE: formative years
between age five (5) to eIght (8) reara"baJ] be witb lht; Department
Clf(!:ducaoon (DepEl))'

The St.al.t e.hall LrLstitmlOnalize a Nalional System fOr Early
Childhood Care and Development meeD) that is comprehensive,
inttgratlve and eustainable, that involves multisectoral and
intertl.gency collaboratloll at lhe national and lut:al levels amOng
governmeut; amoug Se!Yll:t proVlders, famiHeo; and cumru Ilnllle<l,
lind among the public and private sector&., nongovernment
organizatIOns; professional assopiations and fltademic metitutions.

The Sytltern shaJJ promote the inclusion ofchilnren with
apecial needs, provide for rtaeonalJie aecommodat.ion and
£Il'.CeElsihle environments for children with disabilities and advocate
respect for cultlual and linguistic diversit:l', induding tbe lIse of
Filipino Sign Language as the visual lan~age of th", deaf
lXlJllwunily. It shall 11" anchored on compltmentary strategies
for ECCD that lnclnde service delivery fur thildren from age zero
(0) lc lour (4) years, educating parentE and care!flvers, encourag:Jng
the active involvement of parents and commllnities 1n ECCn
programs, r"ising awarenesa about the important effort.> that
improve the qua ji ly uf jife fur young children <Ind f6milies.
SEC :1 Objectives. - The National ECCD System shall
j)ursue the folloWlllg objectives:

(a) To achievt llllproved infant and ehild surviv,,-I rates
by eni:lllring lhat adequate health and nutrltion programs are
accesHibJe to young children and their partnls, from the prenatal
period throllghout tue ellrly cuildhood yeari>;

(d) To ensur", thal young chlldrf:f1 are adequlJ.tely plepan.:d
for thE: forrnallearning 3y13l.em that bE-t;1tls 31. kmdergal'len.
(el To establi"h an a!fiucnt aystelll for early Identlfl,~llllQn
prevention, referral and lilterventlOll for lhe wide range o::JdlllJ l·en
wllh special need" from agt: zero (0) 10 four (4) year;;;

(f) To upgrade and upna[~ lht: capaLJllltii"!S of service
pruvirlen: and dIal!' supervisors Lrl c,')(uply with quality st"nd;;.nls
for various ECCD programs;
(g) 1'0 reinfMca the role of parents anL! OLher carcgwers
as the priwl>ry c:ar"glvers and cdut,,[ors of theH duldren
especi ally froru age zero (0) t.o IOllr (4) Yt:arb,
(h) 1'0 enhanee ann :>m;tain the effort" of COlllTlllilutle!:> Ln
promote ECCD program!> ilud ensure that f>peeial suppGrt I';
provided fOT poor, disll.Jvantagen and Imgui,;tlc Ullllorll.y
com m unitlf:B;
To improve Lhe quality <;L<lndards ofpublJc ~nd pnvate
a regIstration and
crede oLial system for ECCD s~n-ice p ruviders and faClli lie""
(I)

ECCD programs through, hnL not linuted to,

(j) To ensure lhaL tile education of pers-nns, and lrJ pdftjcular
dllldr'en, who are IJJind, deafor deafhlind, srt: ClJnd ucted in the roo:;(
appropl"lste Languages, modes and meant; Gfwrnm UnicatiOll for the
mdi0duaJ, and in environmenLs wllli::h maximil£. academic and social
development; and

(1:) 1'0 f:lDploy leachers, lIlcludmg teachem with disabilitles,
who are qnalified in i>ign language ancUor bn;I!Je:, and to tl'ailC
profession;"!-il and ;;taff who work fi I. a 11 levels n[ (JdllcdLlon.
S[~C,

(b) Tn enhance the pllysicai-moLor, socJO-emotional,
cognitive, language, psychologic",l and spiritual dtvelopmen u,f
young eh ildl"en;

as follows:

4, D4irllilOll-s. -

1'1,2 followmg terma are Jcfined

(c) To facilit.ali: a smooth transltion frow (:are ~nd education
pl"OV1ded al hume to coillmuruty or schocJ·Lased settlllg and to
kindergarten;

(,,) Eorlj ChlldhiJiJeJ CaT'eond DelJdnJJfI(m/ (ECCD)·';hi;/em
shall refer l<J the full range of health, llut.rilillil, early edllCaUQll and
&rial serviilis development pn~r&lll1; that prQ\1dt fOll]le basil; h()li.s~
needs OfyOlWg chlldren from sE;e ZHi) (0) to fuUl" (4) yeare,; and t.u
promote thciropbmUlll gJ:Owth and develupmenL

.,
These prognlIUs shallindude:
(1) Ceuter·based pnlb'Tams. such as the day care serVlee
estahlil;hed under Repubhc Ad No. 6972, otherWIse known as

the "Barangay - Level Total Development and Protection of
ChIldren Act", and hereinafter referred t.o as the dilld development.
service, community or dmTch-hased early childhood education
programs mitiated Ly nongovernment organizations or people's
organizations, workplat:e-related child care alJd education
program;;, child-minding cenlers, health centers and alations;

ill.d
(2) Home-based prograIIlS, ouch as the neighborhood-Lased
play groups, family child care programs, parent edncabon and home
visiting programs,

(b) ECCD Service Provid.ers shall indude the various
professionals, paraprolessionals and volunteer caregivers who are
directly responsible [or the care and ed'ucation ofyoung children
from age zero (0) to fOllr (4) years through the various centera
and home-based progTaUlS, They shall include, bui shall not Le
limited to, day care workers hereinafter referred to 3!; child
developmen t workers, l:hild developillent teac:hers, teacher-aidet;,
rural health midwives, social workers, community health workers,
Larangay nutrition scLolars, parent effectiveness sen'lce
voluuleel'S, and fdmily day care providers.
(c) ECCD Cl~rrimlumshall refer to the developmentally
appropriate educational qhJectives alld practices, programs "f
activities, organized learning expeneuces, I'ecomweuded learniug
materials and 3JlJl ropriate assessweut for dUld rell from age 1,e ru
(0) to four (4) years Ihllt are implemented hy service providers
through center and home-based prol7am". ft shall consist of
nstionsl progrBm goals anJ glJldellllCs, instruNiollal obJectivec,
and content outlllles That are ag;>-appr'Jpriate, mdlvidually
appropriate and calturally relevam
(d) Parent Edll('(Jlj(llj shall r,;ferto lhe vanous formal and
altemative means ofpro\'ldmg pllrents with informalion, skJJls,
aud enpportbyst.ems to assist them In their role,; tiS their thildrell'll
primary caregivers and educ:ators These mc:lude pnbhc and
private parent edllcation programs linked to center, bome and
III edia-Lased child care and educatIOn prug:rams.

SEC 5 :::l}-;:;turl PrQl/i"luork and. Components
The
l!:CCllSyHtem "hall eU8ure that lhe Naliol1tll B~CCn Program IS
impleflH:nted In dLCO\d;lllCe ..... Ilh quality standards foJ'
sC(;TtdiL<lliull and far [hi" purpo,;", there sbal1lJe establJshed iJ
N&liul"Jill ECCD Moultoring tlnd EVdludrion Frllmework The
ECCfJ SysteJl\ ;;hsll indude the foll'lWlllg componenls:

Ii» ECen r:l\rnclllllm - Th;:, curriculum ::;hilll foclls on
c:hildren 'e 1..0\81 develupment dnd \81;e u,to flL~(;\\nt, age, IlLd.iVld ua I
ilnd S(Jc:i'H;nJtlm:J flppropnateneSi::L I t shill! proillote tll<:< deli 1'<:rJ'
uf ~Ulplemenl,ary and integrative sen,ces for health. nutntlOn,
t8 rly dtildhood ed ucation, sam i,ation and cui tUI' al actiy itit:s. II
shall use the child's first language as the Illedium of insiruclioJI;
(b) Parent EducatlOll and Involvelllenk Advocacy and
Mobihzation ofComIIlunities, - This l:umponent shall hanle"s
and develop parent;;' btrengr.hs ab providers of E(;Cn program:;
at home, as active partners of other stakeholders, as advocates
for community conterns that affect children, and as pillars
support for local and naLioual ECCD programs through
CDmm unity organization effort.s;

or·

(e) Hnman Resource Development Program, ,- The
program shall establish mechaniSIIl;; for the sysr.ematlc
protessionalizatlOu of ECCD serVIce providers thl"(Jugh clll"O]Ulelli
in educational program in SIte-Lased or dist.ance etlucatlon mod<:s,
through pre-service or In-service t):a ining i ndlJdmg continuJng
education prograllls, whereby a regtslra lion and l:redenti!lJ sys!:§1ll
shall be developed in the ECCD System; and
(d) ECCD Manag~mcn1. - This componenl ohall conSIst
of a con lmumg process of plt.nnlng, imp lenIEntat.ion, supervision,
finaucial management, IIlOl11tormg, evaluaLlOll and reportIng to
persons concerned and shaD encourage the active mvolv€ l llentof
and build the capaLihtles of serVIce proVIders, p al'enLs antllocal
government officials to sUieLa i n the progre: m,
SEC, 6, Exponding the ECC/J Sy,<;tenl. - T1Je Nat,wnal
ECCD System shall henceFonh apply r,o all provinces, cities,
municipalities and barangays as lIlay be determineJ Ly the ECCn
Council to £lchieve universal ECCD coverage for all chtJdren fICHU
afle zero (0) tD four (4) yeal'b,

"
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SEC 7. Tmplemenl.illg .1iT(Jrlijemerds (lIId Operafional

Stru.ctl.res. - The lillplernenw Lion \I{ the N<.itional Eccn System
shall be the respons1bllity of the Eccn Cllllncl!
(a) ResponSlhihtles of the [<:C(1) Council

- The ECCD

Council shall he re8prJTIsibie for est<:o hlisrung nallonal standards,
developing pohcles and program s. ensuring compliance thereof,
providing technital assista nee and support to the ECCD service
IlroVldel's in COnl>nltliLlOll with coordinating committees at the
pl'ovwcial. -.:ity, l(lllniClpai and bar8nga3' levels_
The Department ufEducalion (DepED), the Deparlment of
Social Welfare alld Dtve/upUlent (DSWD), the Department of
Heallh mOB), the Natiunal Nutrition Council (NNe) and the
Union of Local Amhurities of the Philippines (ULAP) shall meet
in an annlla I worksh(lp w prepare work and financial plalls lhll. t
will coorwnate their tedmical assistance and support for the
Nalional ECCD Program. They shall oLserve existing
implcmenLing guidelin;;s thaten~ure consistency III illlegrated
service delivery within the National ECCD SystEm, as follows:

(1) '['he DepED shall recogni;u, the Natiunal ECCD Program
the foundation of the learning continuum find ,;;haU promote it
[flr all clnldren from age zero (0) to four (~) years, and
Il.S

(2) The DepED, the DSWD, the DOH and the NNC shall
proVlde contin ulng professional development program support,
supplemeniary learning materials, reference materials,
supplemental nutrition and hellllh care services.
(L) Respolll;ihilltit:;b ufLocal Government lJniis_ - Local
governmenlunits (LGUs) shall include allocations f!'Om their
Special E.-:Illcatwn Pund (SEF) and Gender and Developmen(
(GAD) Fund ill addItion t<1 olher local funds to be utilized for t.he
follOWIng purpfJSe6~
(l) Sup pori Lhe IlllplementatlOn oftheir ECCD Program;

(2) Organize and -support parent CQopewtives
cornmuruty-hased ECen programs;

w e"tabhsh

(3) Provide CQullterpalt funds for the oontintung professional
dellelopment of t.heir ECGD pllblicsenice provide)];; und

(4) Provide the facihties for the '-'anducl
Program.

Qr lh",u

£CCD

(el Responsibilities of I<'aml]ie,; <lnu CommunllH,-s
F dID ihes and corum wUlies shall support the local EeeD programs
hy participating in various com llluLlity-based projects such as
but not limIted to, healt1l, nutritIon, social developrnem and early
childhood edu<;3iion jlroJects t;H l ht overa II devdopmenL of (hen
children from age ww ((I) to tOllr (-1) yellrs_
SE:C_ 8. Strengtnwing lh.c ECCD Coullcii. - Tilt ECCD
Council shall be £jtrengthened to ensure tbe SUite's fucus un
building a 8[rong fnundation for the development and learning of
children during the early years fmm age zero (0) to fom (4) years,
w support the full range of health, nUlrition, early education und
social development programs for the child'~ holistiC develofiWl: nt
and ensure susl.ained lIlteragency and mIl] llsectoraJ (;.(JllaboraLJon_
The Council shelll be attached to the DepED
SEC 9_ Organizati,CJn of the gCClJ ('<mllerl - Tht=
Cou nell "hall be composed of the following:

~CCD

(a) ECCD Goveruing Board_ - The Bce f) (JoverniIlE: Hoard
8hall be ~iJJlJp(]sed of:
(1) Secretary (Jf the Dep ED, as ex off':cio Chltlrperson;

(2) Executive DIrt~clor of tbe ECCD Council. as Vice
Chairperson;
(3) Secretary of the DSWD, as member;
(~)

Secretary oft-he nOH, as Illtlnber;

(5) Executive Director ofthe NNC, as ulernller;
(6) Pl'tsidem of Lhe ULAP, as member; [jnd

(7) One (1) priVate indivillual who IS an r':ccn prac:llLLllni'l
lind expert shall he appointed by tIle Pl-esJdenl lIpull the
rOCOlli mendatlOu of the Board, as member.

The BOal".-l shall meet. once Cl month or llpGfJ the call otrhe
tllree (3) mem hen; of lhe BO<Jl-d_

Ch~ Jrr..t=J'30n OJ

,
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(b) Cuuncil SeCrelllIlllL. - There shall be eetaLlished an
ECCD Council Secretariat 10 be headed by an EXtcutive Direc:tor.
The Secretaliat shall provide i;UPp')It &erVl.:EJ3

(b) DeveJojJ varlOllS sllp~orl Ul<:cl"HltSrrb lltdlm&Xllniz€
puillie and private reSOllfC"S for i IlIp h,m~ uttnj:; ECCD programs,

t,)[ the coordination

and monitonng of the liDpleulenUHJun (jf p,jlkieo and plana
formulated by the Cnull(;!l ;;llbJeLl to the Compen"ation lllHi
PositIOn Classificatioll System and otlter <:X16ting civil service
rules and regulations_
SEC. 10. Flint/ions of the ECCD Council. - The ECCD
COlillcilshall carry olll the objectlves of the National ECCD S}8tem
by performing the followmg fum:tlOns:

glvmg I.JrIonty to the needy <lod l]igh nsk cl,ilJI""n from pom
commUJl1l1ea;

I
I
"

(Jl Promote and encourage pnvate sectllr InlUlIl.lves for
t.he establishment of ECCD pl'Oj,rram s;

(a) ProUlulgs ~ [>(Jhcles and implement guidelines for ECCD
programs in conslJt.allon with stakeholdera, including the regional
level when appropnal.o, coru;istent with Lhe nalJ.onal polley and
program frdwewl.Irka ild defined in th.isAct;

(k) Provide guidelme,; tor Lhe conduct of snliclUl.lions frolll
IOl:al and international ..:ivi..: organizdtlOns, and l'eqllesL private
toundation:; wsupplement available resourr~s; !lud

OJ) ESL&blish ECCfl progrsm standards tbat. reflect
developm;mtslJy appropriate practices for ECCn progrtlme, which
shall in terface with the kindergarten curricu.lum of the DepE fl,
(t.:) Develop

(I) Perf,}rm Slh.::!J othe.r fun"tJOns
deem necesl;&ry.

regiatrallon, accreditatioo, eontinulllg education and equivalency,
and creJential system of ECCD service providers, supervisor"
and adminiBtJ'i\tors to improve and professionahze the ECCD "ectllC
Ilnd upgrade quality stand&rdl; of pllbllc and priv&te I!:c(:n
programs;
(d) Develop a nat.ional syst.em of awards and recognitiGn t.o
deserving ECCD program im plementera and .~ervice providers;

(0 EvalUate [jnd aSOiess the ilU[lllct Ilnd outcome of various
ECCD programs natmDwide through an effective inform&Lion
sysl.em;
(g) Develop a natJLJllaJ system l~Jr .odd} id,"nt.ifica!.ion,
scwerung lind ,;urvel 11 arll:e of y0111l g children from age zero (0) to
four (4) years;

liS

the ECCD Conncll mlly

SEC. 11. AppTupnutlOn,;
The amOllm needed for the
iniLial imp l",m E:J1t&tlon of this AN [; ha II be cbs rged sgalllbt the
current year's &ppropnatlOus ofthe DepED. trle nS\:l,'1l, th" DOH
and the NNC for the purpose. ThlOretlft.er, aUl:h SlIlUS us [lidY be.
necessary for the COn lin ued imp lementalion of thIs Acl ~hall be
included in the annual General Appropriati()D~Ad IGAA)

a natIOnal system for the recruitment,

(eJ Promote, encourage and coordinate the various ECCD
programs of the DepED. the nS\VD. the DOH and the NNC. and
rnonitnr the delivery ofservices tD the ~CCfl progrsm benenciaries
nationwide;

(i) Provide fund~ to !.JOGI' lwd dlEiaUVallUlgd l.:OlllDlluutie8
for the estaLlishmen t and expa nSllHI Gf pilL lie ECr;rJ 1J1'ClgrtitllS,
Hnprovement of physical facili lIes und IGr hiring of ECCD serv ice
providers;

,

[n addition, the Philippine ,\musemellt alld Uami(j~
Corporatiun shall con tribu te an tlmount of FIve hundred rn i 111()1l
fJeso;; (PfiOO,OOO,OOO.OO) per year for five (5) years hom ita ~(j';S
income w fund the eSltlblishm en 1ofNatiorlaJ ChillI DevelGpment
Centers and the conversJOn of exist.ing Day Care Cttlte1'8 mlo
Child flevdopment Centers III varlOU::; l.GU" upon approval ot'
IIllS An Said amount shall be dIrectly remItted in Jour (4)
Qu&rterly ir,stallments tD a specla I account of the ECCD COllncll.
St::C. 12. Financing ECCDProf1lnms. - ECCDprLlgnHlls
ISbal! be financed through a combinallOn l.If [Jul,bc 8nd private
funds. All pulllic ECCn prng]"il III fJrovidlOrs.;;1 lilli p riOl·itlze chilc~!'en
from age zero (0) t.o four (4) y.::ar~ fi·rJm {<lmllle!; who <!re In ~',1:eat:Bs[
need and who can least afflJTd pnvut« Eccn p r(,g ril illS.

(a) Financial and Technical Support.
The DepELl, the
DSWD and the DOH ahall snpport the implementaticn cf the
National ECCD Sysl:.em by providing financial Slid tecbnical
support packages to ECCD programs.

All laws. decrees, clf'cutiv'O ord~TS presldent.lal
proclama tions, rules and regulations or part~ lh~ reor mntrary (0
or mconsistent with the provisions of thi9 Acl are her"by repealed
Or modified accordingly.

(b) Other Forma ofSnpportfor ECCD Programa. - LGUa
shall be encouraged to snpport public ECCD programs in their
reapective localities. Additional funds may be generated from
intergovernmental donor!' and government financial institutions
to ~upport the publJC programs including the urban poor,

SEC. 16. SepambilitJ' Clause - rr, for sny reaSllll., sny
portion of this Act shall be declared unconstitutional. otb.:r parts
or provisions hereof which are not, arkcted sllall ~ontinue to be ill
full force and effect.
SEC. 17. Ef(erliuil,y Clouse. - Tlus Act shall take effect
fift..en (15) dtl.\is after it.s pubbcation 1n the Official Gazf:lte or in
alleaE't. two (2) newspapers of general circula lIOn.

There shall he estahlished a fund for an ECCD Program
Contracting Scheme with accred1ted private proViders at the
commurrity levels.

Approved,
(c) fees and Contributions. - fees and contributions
collected for both public and private ECGO programs shall be
monitored hy the E.:CCU Coun61l£l ensw'e that these are affOrdable
and within reasonable limits. Families are encouraged to
contriblltf their time and 6ervices to support the ECCD programs_
SEC. 13. Annltal Report. - The ECCD Council ahall, at
the close of each calendar year, aubmit annual physical and
financial reports to Congress, giVIng a detailed account of its
proceedings and accomplishments during the year, making
recommendations for the adoption of mea8ures that will improve
the National ECCD System and ensuring achievement of
wliversal coverage of ECCD benefit~ to all children from age lero
(0) to four (4) sears, within a period of five (5) years.
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'rhi.9 ~ct which is a consolidation of House Bill No, 6694 and
tienste BIll No 3206 was fllltllly passed by the House of
Represent>ltives >lnd the Senate on Novemher 28, 2012 and
Jtlnuary 23, 2013, reapecl.lve]y,
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SEC_ 14. Implementing Rules Dnd Regulatiolls. - The
ECCD Coun~il, in consultation with appl'opnat.. government
agencies 8l1d nongovernmant orgarllUlions, shall Ibnuulal:.e and
issue the necessary rules and rr,gulatlons within SlXty (60) days
after the eff"ctivity of this Act.
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SEC, 15. Repealing Clollsl<. - Repubbc Act No 8980.
otherwise known as "All A~t Promulgating A Cornprehen6ive
POllCy And A National System Pur I<:>lrly Childhuod Care And
Development (ECCD), Provlliing Funds Therefor And For Othe r
Purposes", is hereby repealed,
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